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Whitehall, January 31 r 1812

"Hereas it has been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that on the morning of Wednesday, the 22d inst
the body of Margaret Haxtable, a child of about

• nine years of age, belonging to the village of Dod-
br-joke, in the co.unty of Devon, (who had been
sent by its parents on the Monday preceding to a
shoemaker's in that village,) was found murdered
in a most inhuman manner, in a ditch with in a fielt
about hah0 a mile from the said village ;

His Royal Highness, for the better .apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said atrocious murder, is hereby pleased, in the
uame, and on the behalf of- His Majesty, to pro-
mise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one
of them, (except the person who actually perpetrated
the same) who shall discover his or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

R. RYDER.
And, as a further encouragement,'a reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before excepted), to be paid on the
conviction of any one or more of the offenders by
Mr.-Thomas Wyse, Attorney at Law, in Kings-
"bridge, Devon. r

LONDON DOCKS. ,
BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS

- . , MAJESTY'S TREASURY.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of His present Majesty's reign,

intituled'?' An Act for permitting certain Goods
" imported into Great Britain to be secured in
" Warehouses without Payment of,Duty,." it is
enacted, that it should be lawful for the importer
or importers, proprietor or proprietors, consignee
or. consignees of any of the goods, wares, or
merchandize enumerated or described in the table
thereunto annexed, marked (E), and which shall
he. legally imported or brought into the port
of London, to lodge and secure, in a warehouse
or warehouses to be provided for that purpose,
a'ny;such goods, wares, and merchandize, under the
joint lock of the Crown and the merchant, with-
out payment at the time of the first entry of the
duties of Customs due on the importation tlrercof;
and that no goods, wares, or merchandize, so
enumerated or described in the said table marked
(E)*- shall be permitted to be so lodged or secured
unless and until it shall be made appear to the sa-
tisfaction of the Lord High Treasurer, or the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the
time- being, or any three or more off them, that

, the said warehouse or warehouses are complete,
fit, and _propcr in every respect, for the reception

"of such goods, wares, and merchandize, and
wherein the same may be safely and securely de-
posited; •and such goods; wares, and merchandize,
so lodged and secured in such warehouses, shall in
all other respects be subject and liable to the rules,
regulations, and restrictions in the said Act con-
tained : And whereas the table marked (.E), above
'referred to, is in the words folio whig, viz.

TABLE (E).
te A list of articles which (not being imported
by the United Company of Merchants of. Eng-
land trading to the East Indies, or not being
imported from the West Indies,) may be secured
in warehouses to be approved by -the Lords
Commissioners of Plis"Majesty's Treasury, vvfth-
out the duties due on the importation thereof
being first paid".

Almond of all sorts.
Anchovies.
Anniseed.
Balsam capivi.
Barilla.
Bees wax.

' Bristles, undressed.
Cantharidees.
Carpets, Turkey.
Chip hats.
Clover seed,
Cochineal.
Cotton yarn.

wool.
Currants.
Elephant's teeth.
Feathers for beds.
Figs.
Ginseng.
Gum Arabic.

Senegal.
Jalap^
Jesuits' bark.

Indigo.
Juniper berries'.
Linen, plain, of alt sorts

except sail-cloth.
Munna.
Mohair yarn.
Oil of olives.
Oil,_palra. ' .

, sallad.
of turpentine.

Opium.
Prunes. - '
Quicksilver.

- Raisins ef all sorts. '
Rhubarb. - '
Saffron.
Sena.
Silk, raw.
—-, thrown,
;—-., waste.
Smalts.
Straw hats.

And whereas certain warehouses for sundry ar-
ticles of merchandize, situate within the premises
belonging to the London Dock Company, have been
approved by the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and are now in use : And whereas
the floors hereinafter mentioned, part of the said
warehouses, have since been completed;

•We, being three of the Lords Commissioners
of His - Majesty's Treasury, , do certify, that in
our judgement the floors Nos. 3 and 4, next the
South Street,' and Nos. 7, 11, 15, 19, 23, 27;
31, 35, 39, 43, 44, 47, and 51, on the South-
Quay, being the whole of the five divisions of the
South Quay Warehouses, are so far complete as to
be fit and ready, in every respect, for the recep- -
tion of the articles above enumerated and de-
scribed, and any other articles which have been
.ulded to the said table E since the passing the said
Act, or whirh may hereafter be added thereto.

Given under our hands at the Treasury-Chambers,
Whitehall, the 8th day of February 1812,

SP. PERCEVAL.
8. BARNE.
B. PAGET.

Admiralty-Qffi.ee, January 28, 18J2.•
Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer

and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for .the
Trial oi' Oficncos committed on the High Seas
within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
and, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
3ailey, London, on Friday the 28th of February
ie.\t, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CHOKER.


